Lesson 02 Of Equal Value

FTWTF means:
Find
The Word
That Fits

Power Point
God's love compels us to be accepting of others.

Power Text
Now in Christ Jesus you who once were far away have been brought near by the blood of Christ. Ephesians 2:13

Across

1. "We came from Rome when Emperor Claudius ordered out all _____," replied Aquila. "Corinth seemed like an excellent place to reopen our business." "
2. When it was time for Apollos to leave, the ____ Christians wrote to other believers asking them to welcome him.
3. "If you die without believing, it will be your responsibility in the judgment," he warned. "From now on I'm preaching to the ____.
4. FTWTF - Power Point
5. "Grace & peace to you from God our Father & the Lord Jesus Christ," ____ said to them, clasping Aquila's hand in both of his.
6. FTWTF - Title
7. "They do good work, even though they don't open on the seventh day," the merchant replied. "They're Jews, but they also ____ Jesus, that teacher who was killed a few years back."
8. [Friday's lesson] During family worship, ask your parents what ____ they have encountered & how they broke them down.
9. "Do you have a new helper?" the man asked the merchant, extending his hand to Paul. "This is Priscilla, my wife; I'm ____.
11. FTWTF - Power Text
12. "I've got to deliver canvas to their shop," said one ____. "Why not come with me?"
13. Paul marched out of the synagogue & strode next door to Titius Justus's home. Paul preached Christ freely to Titius, one of the Gentiles who had worshipped God in the synagogue, & to his friends. After listening to Paul's reasoning, several Corinthians & some Jews-including Crispus, the synagogue ruler, & his family-were _____.
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